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Theological Obaener. -

al~lldJ•8cltgtfdJ"'tlhld.

Theological Observer. - Stirdjlidj•,8eitgcfdjidjtlidjd.
Nota on the Question of Lutheran. 1JD1on. - l. The Latlierul
of America. a~ far from agreed on tl10 fundamC!llt&l doctrine of the lnlpl·
ntlon of tho Holy Scrlpturea. The doctrine of tho verbal, plenary illlpl•
ration of tho Bible, eonfeBll!d, taught. and believed In va.rloua LuthenD
•ynoda, la a■anllcd and repudla.tod by leading tl1cologlan1 of other Lu·
thornn ■ynodl. Leading theologian• of tho United Lutheran Church b&TII
been attacking It regularly in the Lutlu:ra" OA11n:A Q1111r1mr. '1'Jae
L11,t/1cran, too, baa opened ita columns to tJ1111111 attacks, 1111ttlng the mbull
of the lnymcn agnln1t ,•orbal in1plratlon (Prof. Kantonen'1 artlcla). And
it 11 lnoculnting the young people of tho U. L. C. ngnln1t tbll ume doctrine. In "The Young Peoplo" soction of tho l11uo of Janu&ry 23 It publild1C11 011 nrtlclo entitled "Wl1y 11 tho Dlblo God'• Word T" In which the
writ-0r, Am011 J. Tmvor, D. D., atntea
:
"When we 1penk of the Bible u
God'1 Word, we mean that it ro,•enla to u what God la thinking. . • •
The Dlblo i1 Bi■ gift to men who had lost the way, a. guide-book to help
t hem to U1c l1igh rond to hl!a.,•cn. Tho Dible Is ln11plred bcca111e the writ.en
wero in pirecl. 'licn apakc from God, being mo,·ed by the Holy Spirit!
Tho exprc11lon 'being mo,·ed by tJ1c Roly Spirit.' is only another way
of 1111ying thnt they wc1-o ina1>ired. 'fho word i111pirm cornea fna
2 Tim. 3, 16 and mcnn1 inbreathed. In that ,·crao tho word Ood ii
added, God-inspired. God breathed into Uac henrts of the wrlten of
tho Dible, gh•lng them U10 power to rc,•cal Him DB Be 11. God mOl'ell
them to di■co,·cr nml record tho trutlL nbout God'a lo,•lng plan for man'■
ot.em11l 1ah·ation. God im1pirod t.ho Dlhlo-writcra In many wny11. 'In1plra,
tion l1clpcd one man to be n. hiatorinn; nnnthor, to be 011 editor of old
documents; n110U1or, to be an nrc.bitcct nml <1c11igner; onothor, to ■Ing
aoul-stlrring hymn■• touched
It
o. pro1>het.'s lip with fire to rouiiO a nation
from ita 1ln1; it directed o.n apo t lo to 'Wl'ito let.I.era of wl1e collllM\l for
tho Church. Applied to tho whole Dible, It 11 tl10 special influence of
God, which 10 guided nll who took part in producing it tl1a.t they made
It tho book God tlcaigned it to be, unique in il.8 rcligiou11 value, 11uthorlta•
th-c aml final In its relig ious tenching.' Quotctl from Prof. H. C. Alleman.
The Bible-writers
ia claimC!d th in pirat.ion. Tho Old Testament writ.en an
constantly
nfllrming
tl1nt tl1c Word of the Lord lmd come to them, while
in tl10 New Testament tl10 1111me rcfrnin ia rcpc11tcd by writer• of gospel■
nod cplat.le
a.
Tl1oy do not claimsn11ture,
know
nlwn.,•s
thoytowere lnaplred.
ho10
n,• ita r,·
in piration is 11,lritual. Thero CllD be nothing meeban•
ical about It. God did not dictate to the writcra of tho Bible •• to a
■tcnogrnphcr. The fact of their ins pirationwe accept.
The method we
sb;r len,·c
wllie.h tl1cy were in pired
in the realm of mystery. • • • Much
of tho dlf11culty men ho.,·o with tho ina1>imtlon of the Bible 11 due to an
attempt to bronden tho scope of inapirntion t() co,·or all ftcld1 of human
knowled1,'I!. In 1>iration includea only the knowledge cucntlal for J.."llowlng
God and HI■ plan for mo.n. It would l!CCm absurd to turn to the Bible
for knowlctlgc of elcctrielty, or biology, or cl1cml1try, or any of tho aclenca
In thl1 field of hunum knowledge men enn tllBCO,·cr tmtll by ■earcblng
nftor it ; inapimtion of the kind neecaaary for the knowledge of God 11
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aat ~ tor IClentlftc knowleclp. All topther, each writer adding
lie OWll plllll)lar Yl1lon ancl llklll, the wrlten of the Bible give u1 a ••ing
_,.lldp of God'• pea."
What the IMtAmaa OAurcA QuarlerlN hu 1-n tolllng the puton iD
Ian.I lanpap l1 here otl'cred to the youth of tho U. L. C. in 1lmple
lnpap. Thne young people are warned aplut belloving In the plenAry
lmplratlon of tho Dible. Inspiration coven only that portion of tho Bible
•hleb deal■ with tho doctrine■ of ■alvatlon. It doea not extend to· tho■o
■tat■ment■ of tho Bible wllieh deal with hi■torlcal and 1elentlftc fact■•
A thouancl ■t■tcmenta of the Bible may be erroneous. Belentl1tl tell u■
Oa■ t many of them are erroneous. Tho flr1t verlCl of tho Dible, "In the
liepmalng God created tho heaven and tho l!Art.h," may or may not be true.
'1'111 J'OIUII people within tho U. L. C. are being nurtured in tho belief that
tu Bible I■ not verbally inapired. In■plration simply mean■ tl1at the
holr writer■ wrolo under a special, guiding inRuenco of God. It doe■ not
au tbet t.he Holy Spirit aupplied tho ,•cry wonlll which make up the
Bible. 2 Tim. 3, 10: "All Scripture i1 gi,•en by inspiration of God" doee
•• - n that Scripture i■ inepired, tbiit the wor<l■ which miike up
Scriptuni were breathed into their hearte and mind11, were given tl1em to
write down. St. Pllul uaed a wrong torm in 2 Tim. 3, 10. JJo should hiive
■pplled tbe term i111piratioa not to Scripture, but to men. (And then
of eouno the term "God-breiithed" i11 out of place. The holy writers were
frcl.'n'111t1ro1, God-breathed T) So nlso tho word a Z£ 111 not to be underatood
liter■llr. It refer■ only to the doctrimd portions of Scrl11ture. "Some
Serlptuni i■ gh•en by inspiriition." Tho young peo1>lo of tho U. L. C. iire
•inr t■ught U1e wi■dom of Higher Criticism. Somo of tl1e110 holy writcra
ll'tre merely "editors of old document.a," etc. - Certainly there i1 a. deep
gulf aeparatlng tho Luthernn11 of America. with regard to t.110 doctrine of
lmplr■tlon.

Tbl■ lllme I ue of the Lut11cr01i. contains n. communication from Dr. J.
A. \V. Hu■ dealing with Profe8ll0r Knntonen's article■. Ho tnke■ iuue
Knntonen on some point&. "If we ta.ko tbo problem of
th Profeuor
dogmatic■, In which I nlso el:i.im tbiit wo need aomo new ■ta.tement '"

/on,, Ind 110& in co11tcm& [our itiilica], ho cllsregttrda &01110 of the work
cioDe by Krautl1, Jncob&, Voigt, Sehm11uck,
hero is
11nd
iibrOlld
Sturn11." "T
to-day a cry railed by 11 lot of rndicnls for llCll{lcmlc freedom iind for
R1aol■nhlp. Ir the cry for 1cl1olnrship mciina the right for •pcculatioe
eorrcotio11 of doc&ri11c clearly revealed, then It i1 to bo act iisidc." Dr. B11ii1
trldent.ly does not believe in development of doctrine. Bowover, Dr. Hnii■
•am■ with Dr. Xantonen on the question of ln11pirn.tlon: "In the problem
of lnaplratlon tho facts of courBC refute 1111y meel11111leal theory of ,•erbal
la■plr■tlon In minute ,lctnil." Tba.t ngrec11 with former uttornnce■ of
Dr. Haa■ : "There must bo a. clear di11tlnetion kept In miml between the
Word or God and tho Bible. Tho Dible ia the Word of God becauae it
eoatala■ the Word ·of God." (W7ta,& l• Lu&1tcrani11mr p. 170.) -The doctrine of the verbal Inspiration of the Bible l1eld by tho conservative Luthtrua 11 rejected by other Lutherans.
The report of a conference held December 3 nod 4, 1035, between
rtpraentatlvea of the Protestant Eplacopal Church nnd tl>e Augu■tana.
S)"IIOd, ■tale■ : "The Epi■copaliiin11 exprcaaed preference for the ■tatement
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that the Dible 'eontalnl!d the Word of Goel' In order to &TOid the pltf.U.
of a poulbla theory of Utoral, "verbal lnaplratlon. The Lutherau pnfernll
1impla
tho
1tatomant that the Bible '11 tho Word of God,' quUW by tile
undcntnndlng that all part■ of tho Bible might not bC! of equal llpllleallClt.
Both agreed that tho Dible wu the ba1i1 of all Chrl1tlan doatrlDC." (Set
lMtlu:m,., Ooi,1pa,iion, Jan. 11, 1030.) TJ,at 11 good L11tliaran doctrine:
Tho Blbla i• U10 Word of God. Con10nath·o Lutharanl1m repudlata■ Ille
phraeo "Tba Dlbla contain■ tho Word of God." Howovor, the next para·
grapJ1 but ona rend■: "Both ngral!d t1111t tl1e Holy Spirit guided the
writers or tho canonical book,, but that tJ,are wae no naad for &DJ' tbeol7
or ,·erblll dictation." And the next paragraph: "In the end then
mu,nlmit.y
WU
regarding the Holy Scripture■." So It appear■ that
,•lrtunl
tho di1putc as t.o whet.her tbe Dible really 11, or merely contain■, the \Vonl
or G0tl w11 w111tcd cff'ort . The Epit!COpallnn comml loner■ 1t.ood out. for
the fonnulll. "The Dible contah11 tho Wortl of G0tl" In ortlcr to a'l'Oid the
pltr11ll1 ol 11 po111lblc tt,cory or litornl, ,·crl.1111 ln1plratlon. But the Augu1tnna. men 111 urcd them l11tor on that their formula.: "Tho Bible 11 the
\Vord or Goc:1," wns not mc11nt to exi1rc88 a. litcr11l, varba.l lmpiratlOD.
Both ngrccd that it Is sufficient to u.y t hat tba Holy Spirit guided the
writcr11 or the Bible. Jt is not ncccsl!tlry t.o c:ll1cus ,·crhol in■plratiOD.
That contnlns pitfalls. (It is lmrd to seo wba.t tho formula. ''The Dible
h1 tho Word or God" means if the Bible i11 not lit.era.Uy in1pirccJ.) -Some
Luthernns nre willh>gwho
to 11grco with tl1010
will n~· only thnt tho Bible
cont.1111111 the " Tor
cl of Goel. Other rAutl1or11n will not tolera.lo that phna■a
In its hi1torlc 1ignlficnnco. So thero is 110 unnnlmlt.~· 11rnong J,11thcran1
regnrding the Jioly cript.urce.
2. There cnn bo 110 union without doctriunl unity. Thnt gOCI! without
l!a.ying-nmong Luthcrnns, nmong Lnthorona or the Ohl School. Said
Dr. :al. Loy long ngo: "Tho only Script.urn! wny to l11bor for union 11 to
lllbor for unity in tho fnitl1 nnd ngrcomont in its conre ion. T11at. 11
dh·inol~
• rcqulrcd nnd therefore cs ontinl." (Tire Diati11ctica
Doctri11t1
ud
Uaaoc• of the Oc11emi llodfoa of Ilia Eo. Lut1terau Churc11. [1893), p. 10.)
Said Dr. F. Pieper: "The union 110ngltt. for must not. be n l!O-callcd organic
union only, but 11 union in faith nnd doctrine." (Op. cit., p. 137.) And
that. 11p11lio11 to tho doctrine of in J>imtlon, loo ("Tho Lutheran CJ1utth
In Amori
cn
need■ to bring nbout nnnnimlt.y nl o with rcgartl to the doct.rlno of lnspira.t.lon"; Dr.F.Donto, Lcl1rc mui lVelu-c, 1004, p.40), yet,
11nrtlcula.rly nnd 11rlmnrlly. For, in tho words or Dr. l,', Bonte, "if onee
the cloctrino or inaplrntion is nb11ndo11cd, the Inst gllmnuir or hope for
n. Christion union of tho Amoricnn Lutheran l!yn0tl11
is gone."
(Die la•
apirat-io11alchrc 111 dcr Zut111:riscl1c,~
Kircl1c
AmcrikaB, L. 11. 1V., 1902, p. 130,)
And onl,• rcc:cntly Dr. I\[. Ron docl11rod: "J renr
lhnt.
U10 publication of
t.hcse book " (by H. C• .1\llcma.n) ''nnd their npprobnt.lon nml recommend•·
t.ion by tho official bonrd cloBOe for other Lut11ern111 tho door to mutual
rCCC1g11itlon a.t tbo \'Cry moment wlton it llCClllcd to bC! opening.'' (Kirt:llidl11
Zcit■cltri/t, 1035, p. 383.) Tha.t is in lino witlt liia declaration a.t tho Lu•
thcrnn \Vorld Com·ontion
a.t Eiscuncl1:
"This fnet of in1plratlon ( i111pul•••
orJ acri.bc11d1u11
,
tt1199es&io rcrum, 11nd auggcstio 11crbi, tho ln1piration of the
wortl1) ie, for mo, n. port of the confc ion upon which tho true Lutheran
Church mu1t 1t11nd" (L. 11. W., 1923, p. 302.) That 11 the voice of c:oD•
fcnfonal Lutl1era.nf101 -union baaed on unity.
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Then an other ,·olcee heard in Lutheran circln. Tho commluionen
el tlle Aupatana Srnc,d aay there i1 virtual unanimity between them and
di■ eommllllonen of tho Eplacopal Church n!prdlng tho Holy Scripture■,
lftll thoqh the Eplacopallana ■peak of "tho pitfall■ of a poulble theory
af llt.ral, ,-erlllll, ln1plratlon." Tho Augu1tana men took a moat liberal
attitude. Thocontaln11
report
thl1 1tatement: "Allowing for eomc cllffereaee of en1pbaal1, tJ1ore wn1 found to be 1uh1tantla.l ncconl on the whole
111bjeet. of the Sacrament■" 11 Again, and Jina.Uy : "It w111 furU1or ngreed
that • truly reunited Church would be neither Lutheran nor Epi■copalian,
but IODlethlng grentor than eitl1er and inclu■lvo of both." And tJll1 ngree,·cnturo
mnt (whlcJ1
"''
to MY, will not ho adopted by tho Augustana
,
8,-nod u • body) 11 bcraldotl as a creditable achievement. Tl10 Lvtlicrv11
of January 30 flmls 11iace for a letter 1lgned by J. )I. Andersen, wbich
It.ates: "Certainly tl10 Augu1tana Synod hns 1tat0tl it.II 1>0
1 itio11 clearly, and
Uie cleclaraU011 ea11 be accepted by almost any fnlr-mi11ded Lutberan. Of
coar.e It 111u11t be reallzcd U111t reunion bot.ween
Anglicnm1
t he
nml
the
Latherana will be an e,·ent of the ,li ■tant future. Whnt 1l1oul,I concern
Latheranl■m more l1 union of all Luthernn bodie■ In thi1 country into one
ualted American Church. After tl1a.t union, reunion with U1e Anglicans
la the Dl!st logical ■top." And thi1 Luthernn union Is to be patterned on
tbe Epl■copal-A11g111t11na Agreement: ''TJ1e union of Lutheranism must be
ju■t that-each group bringing itll own contribution with all sharing.''
The Old•■cJtool Lutheran, will bring into I.he union their peenlinr doctrine
of the ,·erbnl ln111lrntlon and the New-school Lutl1eran1 their viewa of tbe
Bible-partly God's Word, partly tho word of fnlllblo man- " with a.11
lh■rlng.'' That Clln only mean t hat ea.cJ1 1111rty will tolerate tho viewa of
the other. It cannot, in reason, menn more. It eannot, by all the laws of
IOWld •nd u ne reasoning, mean literal "1h11ring."
Ltt il be u11der1tood tl111t the con&Cr,·ath·o LutherAnB wlll not be
1•ntlf1 to auch nn arrang ment. Thero cAn bo no union without agreement
on the doctrine of ,•erbnl in pirnUon. The tnak befoi:e us 111 not to give
flprt11lon to a f1111cied unity through 1111 external union nnd coopera•
tion, etc. What we mU&t labor for, in the fear of God, is to effect n. unity
In faith, which will at once exprl!l! i tself in cooperation and other forms
of union.
3. In 10me 1!11111!8 the disagreement on IL certain doctrine i11 due to mi■•
ainceptlon, and all that is nece&l!llry to bring about An Agreement ia t~
rtlD0\11 I.he ml11co11ccptlon. It. may bo that some refullll to nc<.-c11t the doctrine of ,·erbal l11apiratlo11 l,ec1Lt1BC tl10 meaning of this term line been miarepre■entcd to tl1e111. Somebody )1111 told them that there nrc, 1111y, four
theories of h1111lration: the intuition theory, tl1e illuminntlon tl1eory, tho
dictation theory, and tl1e dynamic
tJ1eory,
the dictation tl1eory meaning
that tbe wrlton
"become
h·e in1trument.8,
J>llll
or amnnuen ca, pena, not
penmen, of God; tl1i1 tl1cory holds to the perfect pas Mty of tJ1e human
lnatrnmcnL Re11re1C11taih·ea of t.hia view are Quenstedt. • • .'' And that i■,
tbey are told, U1e doctrine of ,·erbal in1piration; it reduce• tl1e holy ,niten
to IDl!re mnchlne1. It may be that aome reject tho doctrine of verbal in•
1plratlon bl!cau■e of thia falao definition. ls tJ1at what Dr. Traver mean■
when he uy1: ''There enn be nothing mccbanieal nbout inapiration. God
did not dictate to the writ.era of the Bible a.a to a 1tcnogra11her"T or when
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Dr. Bau reject. "any mechanical theory of verbal ln1plrat1on•r or • •
tJ10 Eplecopal-Augu■tana Agreement ■tates ''that there wu no need for 11111
theory of verbal dletatlon"T Then let It be ■tated here, once man, thel
we do not hold tho "dietation theory," u dncribed. In fact, we do IIOt
■et up any tl1eory. \Vo hold with Dr. Traver: "The faet of their ln■plra
tion we accept. Tl10 method by which thoy wore ln■plrecl we lean in the
realm of my■t.ery.'' \Vo do not pre■umo to ,ncplai" miracle■• We cannot
explain l1ow tho mlraelo of ln■pimtlon took ptaco. And wo do wot •1 thet
they wroto meeluinlcally or aftor tbo mn.unor of tJ111 pythoneu of Delphi,
in a 1tatc of ceatn1y or uneonaelou1ne■1. When wo a.ro ulcccl If the Ho],r
Spirit "dictated" the \\ ord1 to tho holy wrlten, wo ■ay no - and we aJ
yc■• \VJ1en w o an.y no, we mean that tho l1oly wrlten wero not mere ■tenos
raphcr1, who, like lairedIICCl'etarle1, took down, dreamingly, thougbtJa■Jr,
what ,truck tl1elr cnra. Wbcn we ■a)' ye&, we mean that they ■et down
the cxnet word&which tl1e Roly Spirit 111ppHed, t-111,t tbo word■ theJ wrote
arc not mere humnn wonla, subject to Jmmnn fa.JJlblJity, Jrut the very word■
of tl1e infa.Ulblc G0<l.
o no one need reject the ,Joctrlne of ,-erbal ia■pl•
ration on tl1c 1eore t.Jant it im·oh·cs n. mechanical proee111.
Tl1c trouble with most men, howc,•er, ia tl1nt they cannot aceept wb■t
",·erbnl in1pir11tlo11" 1tnnd11 for. They know tl111t ,•crbnl In plratlon meaa■
thi1, tJ1nt the word&of the Bible nrc God'• wonle. And @Ince tJ1ey bellen
that tl1c Dible, ne 110me scientists J1old, eontnfoa crror11, they wi11 not •Y
that tl1c Dible 11 God'a \Vord, but only tlmt it contailla God'■ Word. And
■ome of tl1c111, rcf1111i11g to nccc1>t m,u mlrnclc, reject ,·crbal inaplratlon
rnlrnclc.
- So tlala i■ the
bccam1c It ccrtninly docs invoke n.s 1t.upc11do11
question wJ1ich tho c who nrc laboring for n. t rue Lutheran union wiU hne
to dl■cu I in tl1c fear of G0<l: Do the Scri1>ture11 nml tho Confcuion■ teach,
or do they not tench, the plenary, ,·crbnl inspirn.tionT
4. Otl1cr doctrinc111 too, will J1n,•o to be discu !Cd. The doctrine of lnaplmtion ia not tho only JIOint of 1lisngrccmcnt. We Juwo been mentioning
t11i one point bccnu o o( its grcn.t imporlnncc nntl bccnul!CI it J,aa lately,
10mcbow or 0U1cr, been brought to the front. Dut tl,ere arc other di■puted
doctrines, doctrines or great importance,cl1
a11 n the doctrine of con,·craion
nnd of election, wlllcl1 en.II for attention and mo t scrlou1 diacuuion. We
cannot discuaa these dilJ'ercncca witl1 tl,osc who speak of them a.a "tri'l'lalls," n.s matters or mere "rci11c Ldrc." We want to
tlc1," "petty dh
1li1cu11 them wlU1 thol!O who Jo,·c tho Luthcmn Church n11 the Church of
the rci11c Lc1,rc.
E.
'l'he Non-United "United Norweglnn Luthcrnn Church."-The
E11angcli1k Lidhcrak Tidc11dc, tJ,o officio.I organ of t.110 etnuncb little Nor•
wcglo.n Lutheran Synod, affiliated with tho SynodicalInteresting
Confercnco, report■
most
Incident within the United Norwegian Church, which
abowa thn.t, after a.JJ, t bo UnitCll Norwegian Lutheran
Church
I■ not IO
,·cf)' mucl1 united on at least one Important il!l!nc. It relate■ the incident
under the J1ca.dlng "A Di1hop Vi its Augsburg" ("En Dl■kop bcaocger Aupburg'') a.a foJJowa: "We J1M·c pre,·loualy called attention to Folkllbladct•• po■ltion with
reapcct to 111do11i1rn. Tl1i1 paper ha■ often declared that there fa no 111cb
a thing a.a 'ainful unloniam' (a-umlig 101io11i1me), and ft mu■t be ■aid that
it openly and nobly mainta.im it■ atnnd. Humanly ■pea.king, it I■ indeed
0
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~ 1 that people openl7 speak their minds and adhere t.o their eon-

'tletlaa utll the, are eonvlnccd that they are wrong, and It la not for
1'la nucm that we eall attention t.o tJ10 occurrence which 11 report.eel ID
1M laae of Jl'olbflledci of November 13 (10315). Thero It la reported that
Bbliop llaroal of Norway pllid a ,·i11lt to Aupburg Seminary. What
ltrlm us u nr1 1lngular I@ tbo rnct tJ1at Folkolllada& la so cnrrlcd awa7
(•ate• faldar
1&a.11c:r) bccau10 of this ,•lalt. Tho bl1bop Indeed, aci
eordlag to his position, 11 n. rc11rc11cmtn.tlvo of tho 1t.ig11,.o1t.tira1t. tandcntCIJf,
and It la ono of tJ10 Frco Church's ma.In objectives to oppoac tho High
Cburda and to frco congrcgatlona
forn111lltlca,
from Its
bl■bopa, n.nd pricata.
Wliat appear■ IO cxt.rcmcly acU-contradictory to ua la that Folkabladct 11
DOW IO eathuai11tlo o,·cr n. visit from n. rcprcacntn.th·o or tho Higb Church.
"Howenr, wo 11l1nll not for thi11 reason accuao Jo'olkabladct or unfn.ithfalaea to lta 1tand on unionism, lx.'CauRC,
we if
understand tl10 Ullltter
mrnetlr, Folkclllada& maintains that it cannot bo rcganlcd na unioniatic t.o
f•ter fellowlhlp with a pcr10n who appenril to be nn carncat Cl1riatlan, no
•tter wlult hl1 affiliation may be or wlint Clmrch ho may aupport or what
faith he may confCM. Bccnul!C Jo'olkabladat l1old11 this principle, it regards
DOt tho dodrinc, but lbc lire, of n. 111m1on.
t
'"T11erc 111·aa 110,•crthelcs 11 ]Klin or connection which awakened cntk111ium In Folkcbladot, and that i this : Disho11
:\faroni holda
the same
Tlew with N!lpcct to tho Oxford Group l\Io,·cmcnt
whicl1
Folkcbladat J1old1.
To 11ro,·e tbl■, we reproduce 11. portion of t.110 rc11ort. We read: 11
'Ono of tho questions directed to tho bl11ho1> wns that regnnling the
of tho Oxforcl Group l\ro,·omont In Norwny. Tho question wa1
uked with IIOme
Itat.Ion; for wo kn
ew or c.'Our@o t11c stamlpoint or tho
Rome Mi Ion people, in 1mrtic11lnr Um
t of Halle by nnd Wialocfl', not t.o
lllflltlon that. of Repre ·c
cntnth Djerkreim; al o wo know that Bishop
llaroni WIii clOl!C to th Home l\lil,slon people ( ataa,r indrcmi11ion1folket
Ntr). But. the friendly mien of the biabop lighted up when he answered,
•ad not many
before
wonl11
worewe
c
uttor cl
under toocl that he \\' llB in full
■}'lllpathy 111•itl1 tho mo,•omcnt. Ile w1111 or t.he opinion that thou111111d1 in
Nonray had been brought to Christ by it; for it. •r caahc, lhOllO ,c1tom other
•tau Aara Hotc a1cakc11 d. [ltalica ours.] It i n renewing spiritual power
•mong tl1e Norwegian people:
'
'l he t11lk that t.110 mo,•ement wna opposed to
the Crou and tl1c atonement, he llllid, originat
e
in IL mlsunderatanding of
tbe mo,·ement and lt11 11y11to111 or working. Peculiarly enough, 110 1howcd
tho Mme feeling townrd tl,o 1110,•omont wl1iol1 nl110 mnny or ua 1111,·o, 11i::.,
that it.11111 lt1 pccullarlt ie11, wl1ieh work uniquely (1d clc111tar ai110 aacrcgan.•rder, ao111. 1lirh:r 1111011I). But Im bclio,·ecl 110,·crtheleu tl1n.t it \\'1111 being
"Nonreglanizcd" (/or11orskca) and tlmt it wlal1cd ltl!Clf t.o bo incorporated
la the Chri■tlanity of the Norwcginn people.
"'T11e bl1bo11'11 open dcclnrn.tion ia nil the more welcome to u1 in our
fOUJltl')' 1lnco it may be adapted to help u11 1111COrtain the right relation t.o
lhi■ maarkable 1110,·cmcnt. whicl1 n.li!O among become
ua baa
G 1ig11 Cllld
it 1,ol:ca •aai111t. From tl1c co11111iunicatlon11 in our pllpcr for and agaimt
the IIIOTement we note thnt opinion11 hero differ.
'"But
D111bop llnroni, Dean Sko,•gaanl-Poteracn ID Kjoebennow when
•n, Bl■hop Berggrav, Ludvig Hope, Pariah-priest Ivar Welle, Dr. Sigurd
Norborg, Dr. Brunner, Hnmbro, tho prc■ldcnt or Parliament (although he

he

e

20
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cert41nly cannot bo 1111d to be a repN!Mmtatlve of the Nonreglu e1ulrela
JIC!Oplo) , Roland Fangen, author (of wJ1om the lllJDO must be -.Id), la
abort, wl1on jurl■te, medical 1tudente, profC!UOrt, bl1hop■, and many otlaen
who aro won ,•or■C!d In Scripture and who know in what tru■ Chriltlalllt,
com1l1t.
1,
when, wo 1111y, thl!IC mon look upon tho mo,·ement with fal'OI', tllm
thoao havo much to o,·oreomo wl10 maintain t11at it 11 au antlehrl■tiaa
ruo,·em
c wllich
nt,
,
ha bcon invented by tho foe■ of men'■ ■oull to brl111 them
to damnation. Thi■ le ln1i1tcd upon by a. number of Chri1tlan people.
" 'It will perhaps bo bc1t for men 11ot to apcok too laral'llN a,aiut IAI
11101:emciit i n. tho f -utu·r c.' [Italics our■.]
"Thu■ far tho report of Polkcblodet. Much indeed could bo uld witla
regard to tltle matter, hut wo cannot So Into It too far a t pn!IIDt. Howffer,
wo call attention only to this, U1at li'olkcblodct docs not need Scripture to
try tl10 spirit■, to n certain
t ho~
if
oro of God. It i11 11atl10cd when It 4Dda
thnt g reat men cxprc I tl1oir opinions 01 to wJ1nt is truo and Chri■Uu.
Thci!O nro no small
rs ch
mnt te whi aro here im•oh •ed; for the7 concern tJae
question l1ow nnd by whnt mcn TJ n. per on is con,
·c rted to God. The
Church in Norwny lm11 the means of gruce, Instit uted by God Bim■eU for
tho si1111or's con,·er11
io n; but now U1c11C aro fouml too COBY (for lcUc). It
I■ not cUi Ln.w nnd th o Gospel t ha.t bring s innors to Chrl■t, but new
met hods, which wiJI be fnr more power ful. New
with
1>rophota ha,
-o arl■en
now molhods, nml thcBO nre a.blo to com•crt. more 11inncr1 tJ1nn God'■ Word.
Bishop l\Inroni
eed
, ncco
ssghn
i
nd
old
rdin to Folkeblocl
et '• etntcment, th■t
tho Oxford Group Mo,•ement
ch se rea es tho which ot her mcnn■ ba,-e not
a.w11ko11od. TJ1c Church of Christ, then, 11hall not I.Jo built upon tbo founda•
tion of t he prophets nnd o.postJCJJ, hut UJlOn nn otl1cr. It I■, then, with·
out Clari Uae
t.l I
nst i uc of Tide11dc we cnllcd nttcnt.1011 to wl1nt. lMt/aeraRcrea
" In
llllid a bout the Oxford Group Mo,•omcnt. Tn its 01
o 1i11i 11 t he mo,·cment 11
both uncl1ri11ti 1111 0.11d 1m-Lutl
1 ernn. W ill it. ent
n ows be il
with respect to
tl1
burst or Ji'olkoblod e t1 eblndet
J'olk
nnd T_1t1the ra11crc11 ore brother•
in t he lnitl1 ( trocsbrocdrc
).
It i11 quite
cntt o,•ial
tl10. tlacu arc 110, 1111itrd ••
the /t111dome11
to&
er11t111 of C1i.ri1
ia 1&i 11 ty. Where, U1cn, is their fcllow■bip
( broder,k
o,bc

t) !"

Pn tor Thoen, wr it.Ing in Eu.-L111/1de,
. T idc11
111 cer tainly right. Doth
tho L 11thera
n He
rold, nnd T.J-Uthcrn11cron ha,·c condemned tl10 Oxford Group
Mo,·cmcnt In no unclcnr term RB un-Lut.hcro
n,
unehri Un11, and modern•
1111.ie. Folkcbladet dofo11d1
0,•cmcn
tl1c 111
t. nml ch111lcngcs
slater Its
period•
ica.11 "uot to spo11k too ho.rahly nga
inst
the 1110,·cmont In the future.''
B encee th question is fully w11rr11ntcd: "JTr;ori
rt kbrode
bca ao da,
nh tr"
J.T.M.
The Church o.nd Its Catechism n.nd Other Bellgtous Te:s:t-Booa.
We reprint the following editorial from Jbnerica) a. wcckJ7 joumal of the
Romon Catholic Church : "Most of
us who have turned the intorc1tlng ngo of Orty were taught
r eligion in the primary echool in the form of quc■tiou nnd an■wer. The
ze11l for tho teaching of religion which 111 manifest In aJI of our ■chool■
hu led t.o study, r esearch, and tho preparo.tion of new test■, many of them
bll8ed upon new methods.
lllh
c
Ast he
Ar hb op of Cincinnati 111id in hi■
learned and Admirablyt ional
critical
• Cntechetieal
nddrCIB o.t the Na
Con
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Fa JieJ4 In Bocheater Jut. month, 'I confaa that. I am perplaed and nen
llnDclend bJ the multiplicity of fundamental text-books of religion now
la '1111 In thla countey.' And he acldccl, •A cunoey examination of them

..,._.. the need of aome action
Archbiahop,
authorit.7.'
b7
llko "'l'hoae who,
the
have oxamlnC!d a ahelf of th- tut.

•Dl certainl1 ahare
perplmdt7
hi■
and bewilderment. Some, boa.utlfull1
printed .and lllu■tratod, \\•ith a. wealth of intoroetlng exa.mplea to point.
ffll'J' in■tanee, aeem well calculated to hold tho lntore■t. of the youthful
pupil. Yet we of an older gcnera.tion may aak our1clvc1 whether the di■•
eval\'11 toxt ha■ a. power to imprint the trutl11 of religion 111 the youthful
mind ■uperior or enn equal to that. of tho old cntochetlcal method. Al
Uie Arubl■hop romarke, author■ primarily lntorcetod in methodology' are
apt to plaee too much cmph11t1i1 on tho arrangement of the matter and the
IIIIDner of It.a preeentatlon. We are glad to note that the Archbi■hop hold■
tbt, while mcmor7 work i■ ccrtninly not 1ufficicnt by it■elf, it i■ veey
important, and ruoro Important than many modern tcachen are willing
to admit.
"It 11 tho Arohbi■hop'■ co1wiction that wo need a. thcologicn.lly ac•
eur■te
text 'tlmt will not be 1ubjcct to change,' but 'will
eateehetleal
beeome familiar to each generation from it& earlie t year■.' That i■ a work
for theologians laboring under the direction of t ho Church. May we soon
hue ltl But In the intenal wo must improve the t.mining of our tcachere
of religion. With good tenebere, any text pcnuittcd by tho Church will
produce good rc1mlts.''
Thi■ editorial lily& 11 few things whiel1 1Ll110
deserve
our attention and
con■lclerat.lon: 1. Such texts n■ are inbmded for general u in the Churel1, IUI cateehl■m■, hynm-book11, and U1e like, should from U1c ,·cry outset not. only
be made theologically
urate,
acc
but l1ould al o be sufficiently well adapted
to their purpoac, ao lllat. in t.bc eoune or ycnr they need not. be changed, sueeceding
but tan sen·e cacl1
Luther enll■ attention to this
la hi■ preface to tl1e Small Catechism. He 111ys, ''Fir■t, tl10 minister ahould
aboTe nil thlng1 11,·oid the uso or different
text.e
11ml forms of tl1c Ten Commandments, tl1e Lord'■ Prayer, t.he Creed, t.ho Sacraments, etc. Let. him
adopt one fom1 and adhere to it, using it 0110 yearns the other; for young
•ad Ignorant. people mU11t bo t.-u1gbt one eertllin text. and form and will
eully become con(u cd if we teach thus
t-0-day
and otberwl■e next. year,
II If • ·e thought or making improvements. In this wo.y 11ll effort. and labor
will be lost. Thia our honored fathers well understood, who 1111 used the
Lord'■ Prayer, the Creed, the Ten Comm1111dme11ts, In ono and tho Bllme
manner. Therefore we also should so te11cl1 tbeso form■ to tho young and
h1expcrienccd 111 not. to clmnge o. syllable nor set. them fortb and recite
them one year dift'erontly from tho other.
"Hence, cbooso wha.to,·er form you think best. and 11,lherc to it. forever.
When you preach among tho lea.rod and judicioua, you ma.7 show your a.rt.
and ■et. the■o thinge forth ·with as many flourishce and turn them 111 ■kll•
fall1 u you • •ieh; but. among the young adhere to one and the 111me ftDd
form and manner and teach them, fint of all, tl1e ·text. of tho Ten Com·
mandment■, the Crocd, tho Lord's Prayer, etc., 10 that they can lily it. after
rou
for word and commit it to memory.''
·
word
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2. Tho publication of 1uch text■ ■hould not bo a prlY&te 1Uldert■ldD&
but bo authorized by tho Church.
3. A good tC!llcbor can well uee auy text that I■ at all accept■hle u4
produce good re■ulta. A man 11•ho know■ how to teach doe■ not aped
that all that enters Into good teaching mu■t be found on the printed pap.
A good teacher 111111 de■lro to teach tho ■ubject-matter In hi■ own orlglul
wny, not Ignoring, of courao, good, ■ound pedagogical principle■• In faet.
only )10 who ■o tcacbc■ 11 a good tC!llcber. That Improvement■ con be made
wo do not dony; n.nd If It 11 roally necc1111ry to make ■uch, wo ought nat
to hc■itate to do 10. But improvement■ 1bould not bo decided upon huUly;
what to ■orne may IICCDl to be nn lmpro,•cment may bo no lmprcmimeat at
all. The communlcnt.ion of thought 11, arter all, not an ca■)' tuk.
4. Wo 1hould not de■piae tho old catcehetieu.l method of tachiar. It
■till hold■ its 0\\"11. A ubject-matter may be ,·cry clearly prneated ID eol4
typo; but whether the render has undcr■tood it eon only be known whea
in hi■ own \\'0rd11 )10 can reproduce it In 111111wor to direct queatio1111. The
catecbetieu.l methocl compels people to think, that 11, mentally to a11&l.JII
the 1ubjcct-m11ttcr 110 tJ111t tl1ey can under tand it; and thl■ the anrap
person docs do or bis own accord.
G.
work sbould not be dispensed witb. Certain things, ■urb
l\Icmory
111 t.cxt1 from tlae Dible, must be committctl to memory. Of coune, It 11
undcratood that this 11]1ould not be done in 11 more mcchanlral way, but
witJ1 the correct understanding o( the subject-matter that l■ being mem•
orizcd.
J.B. C. Fnrrz.
The God of the lll[odernists. - Ro11lyi11g to n. ■crmon by Cnnlln■l
Hayu ogain■t birtla control and tbo American llirUa Control League, cle,u
moderni1t clergymen (among tlacm Di hop Franci1 J. llcConnell, Dr. Ed·
mund D. Chafl'ce, 11ml Dr. Ila.rry E. :Fosdick) 11nd t.wo Ra.bbl■ 111id, among
other tJaing■: "Tho longt-■t argument in tho cardinal'■ 110rmon and the one
upon which 110 ultimntclv basesishis ea11e
found In the ■talcment. tl1at
blrtla control Is contmry \o the commnndmcnt of tho Deity. T11i1 i11 true
ir by tlao Deity wo menu the God tlw,t i• /01111d i1• aticicnt and
mytA
/,:gc11d.
Thia is not tnio, howc,·or, if by the Deity we mcnn tho God ,do i• ni:colal
111 th o 011dl
c • •1ccop
of 011ohitio11 nnd whose nuije11tlc
me nge
i11 being
slowly tmn■lnlcd by 11cience into the accents or tlao lmnum tongue. The
lower ,town we go in tlle 11Cale o( e,·olution, tho lc1111 limitation we find
impolCd upon tlao 11pn.wning procc . Tho l1lgbor wo rl■c, tho more re■tric
tion 11ml rcstr11l11t la 11I11cc1l,
upon we ,usco,•cr,
tho power■ of ro11roduetloa.
In otl1or words,
1tead
h1
o( ,•iolating tlae ln.w of nnt.ure and nnt.uro'■ God
tlarough birth control,merely
we aregh•ing
1igl1t and intelligence to what
In nnturc la a blind nnd groping impull!C. IC tho eardlnnl ehoo■c• to accept
tlao Jlteml interpretation o( Old Tcata.ri1ent statement■ aa Infallible doc•
trine, we rcgi■tcr no complaint; nor al1ould ho complain if we choo■e la•
■tead to ba■c our fa.Ith upon the e,•idcncc, Uao knowlcdgt', and tlao experience
in our own t.lmo.''
Tho Liviiig Oh11rch,, December 28, 1035, commenting on thl■ pronouncement, 811)"11: "\Vo 11ro conccmetl rn.thor wit.la t ho stmnge cont.l'llllt made by
these clergymen between the 'God wlao ls found In ancient myth and
legend' and 'the God wlao is re,·c11lcd in the cndle111 ■weep of e,·oluUoa,'
etc. . . • Ccrtlllnly this tlltcmcnt la 1111 example or the nb■unl extremities
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to wbleh men will go In watering down tl10 Chrl1tlan faith In the name of

Llberallam. In It one loob in ,·aln for any rocopltlon of the God 'who
for u men and for our ah,tlon cnmo down from hmven and wu in•
aruta b7 the Holy Oho■t of the Virgin llary.• Ho 11 tho only God that
CJarllt.lau know and wonlalp." T11e editorial JDAkea a conceuion to
lrodend■m In ■tilting: ''Tl111t re,·elatlon (tl10 record of Holy Scripture)
II Indeed a progrea1lvo one, in which tl10 concept of God 11 gradually
danlopad from tho crude 0110 in Gcneal1 and Exoth11 to tho fulnc11 of tl10
Incarnation and tho Now Tc11tnmcnt record."
A. lotter publ11l1cd In tho mmo luuo 1111,y■: "It wa■ both interesting
Hd Illuminating to rend, from tl10 front pngo of tho New York Time• of
Dfmnber 10, tl10 reply of thirteen Protcatnnt,,
Anglican
Jewish,
clergy•
and
lllfl1 to Cardinal H11yca'11 recent Eormon 011 1Jlrtl1 control. I ba,·o bad cor•
tala n1l1givlnp about tho modern Libomla. Dut I would not 1111,·o lJccn ao
11adi1rltable aa to hn,·o nceulled them of holding that tl10 God ro,·cnlcd to
111 In Holy Scripture 111 n mere ercn.tion or myt.h11 nml lcgond& Dut it i■
nfmblng to bn,·o n. group of aucl1 outat.nnding men among the Libor11l1
c:omo out. nnd openly 1111,y
ao."
E.
llack-to-Bome Movement. - When twenty-nine EpiBCOpalinna under
the lea1lcnhlp or Ito,,. ~'mnklin Joiner, rector or St. Clement'■ Church,
Philadelphia, l1 ucd n 1tntcment in which tho,• denounced tho Protoat1ntl1111 or thla country 1111 "bankrupt othically, culturally, morally, nnd
nligiou ly" nnd nd,·ocatcd thnt l'rotcstnnl return to tho Roman Clmrcl1,
·en wna gh
muel1 publicity by the dnily
a bomb wn■ OXJ>lodcd. The mat.tor
pn11, wl1iel1 ia always on tl1e lookout for whnt is extraordinary, bizarre,
and ■tartling. In tho atnlcment i ucd b:'• this group nn nt.tcmpt ia made,
lmllar to that or Jolm Henry Newman in ltia fnmoua Niuotlotl> Tract, to
11roro U1nt tho brcnk bet.ween Romo and t.110 Anglicnn Church is not 11bso•
lute, nfler nil, nnd Umt onicinl
tho
pronounccmon
b1 or .Anglicanism ha,·o
not clep11rlcd so far from Romo ns is ul!nlly boliend. They aay: ''In nouo
of 010 official formulnriea of the Anglican communion arc we committed
to a potltion or cccle in ticnl
reference
isolation. '.l'hc only
to tl1e Roman
See 1p1ie11ra in n document which i not cnnonicnlly or dogmatically binding upon us. In one or the 'Article • it i tntcd tl111t 'the Church of Romo
liatb erred.'" To whnt. l ngtl1 the o people arcwilling
to go, npJ>C!llr&
frow lho following l!cntenccs : "\Ve muat nllow notl1lng to obscure tho
Alient fnet thnt Rome l1u been U.o heart nnd center of Christendom o,·er lhe dnya
1lnco
or the holy npostl<!s
.
• . • Tho co11\'or11ion of tho worlll de•
upon
Jiend11
tho ,·iaible unit:'• o( tho Clmrch o( God, for our blcased Lord
prayed 'that they all may bo 0110 . . • that tho world may bolie,·c,' and
Be prO\·idcd tlio menus for the mnintennuco o( this unit.y by tllo appointment. or a ,·i11ible l1c:ul of tlio ,•i1lblo hotly: 'Thou art l'ctcr, nnd upon
thi1 rock I \\'ill build :\Jy Church.' Hi tory hlll howu that &eparntion
from ll1l1 center or unity Ima nlwnys led the BOpnrnt.cd into (urtller schiam■•
Reunion with it mu t result in U10 healing of nll dh•ialon1.''
What clnrkne
11by1m11l tl1cse people
nro walking in who do not &CO
that Rome by it.a 1loct.ri11e or work-righteousne88
Ja poisoning
the ,,cry
fountain of Chri1ti11nlty I The group cnlls it.Bolf "Tho Church Unity Octave
Council," bccau it nd,·ocntea that o,•ery ycnreigl1t do.ya be &et 111ldo for
Hl'IIClt prayer for Catholic unity. Writing about tlti■ mo,·c, the Council
0
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uya: "The Church Unity
Oc:ta,·e,two
Initiated by
Anglican prleata, ODIi
In thi1 country, ono in England, bu come to bo oblerncl by llomu
CatbollCI throughout tho world. Laat year ita obaorvanoo 1prad to the
orthodox. TJ1ero bo.1 been o.n increulng Anglican oblen·uce, until Jut
In England one tl1ou111nd Anglican prleata 1lgned u agreement to
keep it." In thl■ year the day1 aet a1lde u the octa,'O In queatlon wen
January 18 to 25.
A.
Dluenslon among Presbyterian Ji'undamentallatL - We1tmluter
Seminary at Philadelphia, a achool at whlt?b Dr. Maehen tea.chea, bu lately
1torm. Of its h ·ont.y-nine tru1tcc■ tweh'O rnlped
experienced a ac,•ore
110 longer in agreement with tho view1 of tho majori~
faculty
bceauae tbey wore
of tl10
on tl10 attitude to be taken toward tbe Independent Board
of Foreign Mh11lon1, whit?ll bonrd, It will be recalled, wu
ordered
by tJae
Preebyterio.n Auembly to diaoh•e. Of tlao faculty memben Dr. 01-ld T.
Allie, a prominent Old To1tamont IIC11olar and former managing editor of
tho Pri11coto11 Theological Bcvic10, likewise lumded In bl■ re■lgnatlon. One
or tho men wholgnod,
rel!
Dr. Eltler of Cincinnati, according to tbe Pn:•
bgl,aria11, Mid in explo.na.tion or tbo 11lep Jae and hl1 auoclatea took:
"Brio0y, tlae difference liCI! in tl1i1, that llaoae or u1 111•ho re■lgned con•
tinue to belie,·e tl1a.t. we must Jaber within tbo Cl1urcl1 to make tho Chureh
con■en•ath·e." It i1 to be deplored tha.t tbo people who o.ro oppo1IIIJ
Modernhnn in tl1e Preabyterio.n Ch11rcl1 weaken their po■it.lon by dlugreeing among thomaeh•e■• Tbe principle cmmoia.tcd by Dr. Elder I■ right, but.
must not be laold to moan tl1at oven wl1011 all efforts to improve tlao doctrinal po itlon of a t?burt?b•body laavo proved futile and tho to■timoo.7 of
the truth no longer i11 rccoh•od, tJ10 old connection 11111y and mu■t be main•
tained. A time may coma wbcn tlao direction gh•on Luka O, 5 mu■t be
followed.
A.
Dr. Brandelle Deceased. -- Both tlao 11CC11lo.r Md tho religiou■ preu
report that on Jo.nunry 10 Dr. Gu tav Albert Bro.ndello departed thi■ life.
Ho 11•a.e in hi■ ■e,•onty-Oftll year. In J 020 ho boenmo tlao pro11ident of the
Augu■tana Synod, and a.a sut?b ho l!Crl•od till 1035. Bi■ birthplace was
Andover, Ill. In hi■ obituary we notice with intoro■t that in hi■ 1tudeat
daya ho 110ncd 111 parot?llial-11Cbool teaclicr. Bia pa■toratea were in Den·
ver, Colo., and Rock I■lllnd, lU.
A.
A Jrtohammedan Jrtlulon. - In Pitteburgh, Pa., 111 tho Prull1teriH
report■, tbero l1 to be obaervod "tl10 continued activity of llohammedana
among Nogroe■ in tho oity, proclaiming tlaolr doctrine■ on tl10 1treot■ and
apparently ha,•lng ae,•oral preacl1h1g-sto.tlon1. Ono leader declared that be
could obtain ft,•e thou111nlcopies
of tllo Koran and that ho would give
a free copy to any who would join tho mi111ion. Somo Negroe■ in America might be drawn away by tho l!llmo feature■ of I■lam that haft attracted many In
1implo creed, social equality, or brotherhood,
and polygamy." Satan olrera his deadly piJl■ not in unattractive form,
but with a more or le■■ thick coating of sugar.
A.

ltondt11r. - i'>ic iJeiem, bie Iebtcn ,Oerbft au ~ren P. Ci. ~. !Bderl
ftattfanben, luurben beran~altet anlcifJiiclj fcincl <!:inttlttl in ben 9lu'Oeftanb,
nicfjt feinel golbenen ~u&i(iiuml. (6.
Ie~tercl
221.) fie,e
il&c1:
IV, 145.
X.
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